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18. The endocrine disrupting chemical found in some microwave popcorn 
bags and non-stick pans is:
 A. Tributyltin  B. Perfluorooctanoic acid
 C. Bisphenol-A   D. Triclosan

19. Fetuses are extremely vulnerable to toxic chemical exposure for the 
following reasons, EXCEPT:
 A. Blood-brain barrier not fully functional
 B. DNA repair mechanisms not fully developed
 C. Immature immune system
 D. Slow metabolism

20. The following may lower a baby’s exposure to toxic chemicals, EXCEPT:
 A. Heating liquids in BPA-free container
 B. Choosing toys manufactured without phthalates
 C. Using hand sanitizers as often as possible.
 D. Limiting suntan lotion and covering baby instead  

21. Which built environment traits encourage walking and physical exercise?
 A. Sidewalks
 B. Few people
 C. Wide open spaces
 D. Separate zoning for residential and commercial uses

22. Identify the mechanism(s) by which maltreatment or abuse may lead to 
obesity:
 A. Intentional weight gain to discourage physical or sexual attacks.
 B. High fat and sugary foods are eaten to “comfort” or reduce stress 

when the stressor cannot be eliminated.
 C. Brain and hormonal changes may lead to poor appetite control.
 D. All of the Above

23. A 2008 study which looked at crime rates and sedentary behavior in 
Texas school children found all of the following, EXCEPT:
 A. Boys spent more time with video games in a community which 

had more sex offenders.
 B. Burglaries in the community caused an even greater increase in 

video game time than sex offenders did.
 C. Girls spent less time on the computer in a community which had 

more sex offenders.
 D. The authors suspected parents were reluctant to expose girls to 

online sexual advances. 
24. A 2011 report plumbing the lifestyle and personal information supplied 

by large-scale data from nurses and other health professionals found 
the following foods to be the top three most consumed in those who 
gained weight over 12 to 20 years:
 A. Candy, sugar-sweetened drinks and cake
 B. Cheese, ice cream and peanut butter
 C. French fries, potato chips and sugar-sweetened drinks
 D. Nachos, cheeseburgers, French Fries  

25. Which of the following is not a probiotic-rich food?
 A. Kimchee  B. Homemade sauerkraut
 C. Yogurt  D. Kale

26. Chronic stress may cause the following metabolic changes which can 
lead to weight gain, EXCEPT:
 A. Blood sugar rises  B. Leptin resistance ensues
 C. Abdominal fat increases  D. Ghrelin drops

27. In subordinate primates, biological response(s) to the lower level of 
status include:
 A. High blood cortisol levels  B. Bigger appetite
 C. Leptin resistance  D. All of the above

28. The following additives are being scrutinized as obesogens: 
 A. Phthalates  B. Parabens
 C. Bisphenol-A   D. All of the above

29. In a study which deprived students at the University of Chicago of sleep, 
the following results were observed:
 A. Leptin rose, ghrelin dropped
 B. Leptin and ghrelin rose in tandem 
 C. Leptin dropped, ghrelin rose
 D. Leptin and ghrelin dropped in tandem

30. Obesogens must be addressed by: 
 A. Parents, so that future generations may live more healthfully
 B. Legislators, so that harmful practices may be restricted
 C. Industry, so that harmful growth, production, processing, and 

packaging can be stopped.
 D. All of the above

7. Exercise may be an effective alternative to medication in which of the 
following, as indicated from present studies:
 A. Anxiety disorders  B. Depression
 C. Both A & B  D. None of the above

8. Which one of the following types of antidiabetic medications is least 
likely to cause weight gain?
 A. Sulfonylurea   B. Thiazolidinediones
 C. Biguanides  D. Insulin

9. Particulate matter (PM) in the environment is thought to lead to weight 
gain by what mechanism?
 A. Outdoor pollution discourages exercise
 B. Particulate matter increases appetite
 C. Particulate matter induces insulin resistance
 D. Particulate matter leads to increased fat storage 

10. Overweight people may prefer living in an area of sprawl over urban 
neighborhoods because: 
 A. Suburbs may require less walking than cities
 B. Cities have many tempting restaurants nearby
 C. Suburbs have more diversified types of people
 D. Healthcare is usually superior in suburbs

11. Several studies mentioned in this book assert that obese patients 
presenting for bariatric surgery are more likely than the general 
population to:
 A. Have suffered with bulimia
 B. Have a history of alcoholism
 C. Have suffered childhood physical or sexual abuse
 D. Have borderline personality disorder

12. Pick the true statement from the following:
 A. Women, Infants and Children (WIC) and the Supplemental 

Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) both restrict recipients’
food choices in order to ensure nutritious purchases.

 B. Neither Women, Infants and Children (WIC) nor the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) restrict recipients’ food
choices in order to ensure nutritious purchases.

 C. Women, Infants and Children (WIC) but not the Supplemental 
Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) restricts recipients’ food 
choices in order to ensure nutritious purchases.

 D. The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) restricts 
recipients’ food choices in order to ensure nutritious purchases 
but Women, Infants and Children (WIC) does not. 

13. When assayed for microbial content in the gastrointestinal tract, the 
following differences were found in obese and lean people:
 A. Lean individuals harbored more Bacteroidetes than Firmicutes
 B. Obese individuals harbored about equal numbers of Bacteroidetes 

and Firmicutes.
 C. Lean individuals had almost no Bacteroidetes but many Firmicutes.
 D. Obese and lean people had the same types of microbes but 

different numbers. 
14. Artificial sweeteners may not be the panacea for weight loss as was once

believed. Choose the one answer scientists do NOT currently suspect 
for the rationale:
 A. Synthetic chemicals in the substitutes can increase fat storage.
 B. Artificial sweeteners may increase appetite as they activate food 

reward pathways but offer no satisfaction.
 C. Dieters may compensate or reward themselves with extra calories 

after using artificial sweeteners.
 D. Artificial sweeteners may lead through habituation to increased 

preferences for sweet or sugary foods. 
15. Scientists can identify sleep-deprived lab rats by observing the following:
 A. Hypophagia   B. Hyperphagia
 C. Lassitude  D. Excessive wheel running 

16. Air conditioning can affect:
 A. Number of kcals expended  B. Number of kcals eaten
 C. Need for personal thermoregulation
 D. All of the above

17. In animal studies, the antipsychotic drug olanzapine increased fat 
deposits by:
 A. Decreasing physical activity and energy usage
 B. Increasing fatty acid deposits in adipose tissue
 C. Promoting glucose deposits in fat tissue
 D. All of the above
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